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ARTICULO INVITADO

THE FUNCTIONAL CORRELATES OF HETEROBLASTIC VARIATION

IN LEAVES: CHANGES IN FORM AND ECOPHYSIOLOGY

WITH WHOLE PLANT ONTOGENY

CYNTHIA S. JONES1

Summary: This review draws from literature on plant heteroblastic development and ecophysiology to
examine how leaf form and function change with plant ontogeny. Within the context of leaf traits
identified as important for plant function across ecosystems, seedling leaves decrease in specific leaf
area, but initially increase in photosynthetic rates (i.e. net assimilation rates) up to a point where they
level off for a period. Seedling leaves generally have lower water use efficiencies than older leaves,
and are predicted to have very high time-discounting rates. Later stages of plant ontogeny involving
shifts from “juvenile” to “adult” modes of growth appear to extend the trends established among seedling-
leaves, e.g. specific leaf areas in “juvenile” foliage are higher than in later foliage and water use
efficiencies are generally lower. Photosynthetic rates per unit area generally differ between juvenile and
adult leaves, but the difference can occur in either direction, depending on habitat. Developmental
stages also have significant impact on plant resistance to herbivores. The dramatic changes in leaf
shape during ontogeny that would be recognized as heteroblasty appear to enhance and extend the
trends of ontogenetic functional changes present in all plants. It is worth noting that functional
consequences of heteroblastic variation in leaf shape have been examined in remarkably few species. <

Key words: heteroblasty, leaf form, leaf ecophysiology, ontogeny, phase change, specific leaf area,
seedlings

Resumen: Los correlatos funcionales de la variación heteroblástica en hojas: Cambios en la forma y
ecofisiología con la ontogenia de ja planta completa. Esta revisión se basa en la literatura sobre desarrollo
heteroblástico en plantas y su ecofisiología para examinar cómo la forma y la función de la hoja cambian
con la ontogenia de la planta. En el contexto de los caracteres foliares identificados como importantes
para la función de la planta en los ecosistemas, las hojas de las plántulas disminuyen su área foliar
específica, pero inicialmente aumentan en las tasas fotosintéticas (es decir tasas de asimilación netas)
hasta un punto en el cual se nivelan por un período. Las hojas de las plántulas generalmente tienen
menor eficiencia en el uso del agua que las hojas más adultas, prediciéndose que tienen tasas de
descuento de tiempo muy altas. Estadios posteriores que involucran cambios de modos de crecimiento
de «juveniles» a «adultos» parecen extender las tendencias establecidas entre las hojas de las plántulas,
e.g. áreas foliares específicas en follajes «juveniles» son mayores que aquellas de follajes tardíos y la
eficiencia en el uso del agua es generalmente menor. Las tasas fotosintéticas por unidad de área
generalmente difieren entre hojas juveniles y adultas, pero la diferencia puede ocurrir en cualquier
dirección, dependiendo del hábitat. Los estadios del desarrollo también tienen,un impacto significativo en
la resistencia de las plantas a los herviboros. Los dramáticos cambios en la forma de la hoja durante la
ontogenia, reconocidos como heteroblastia, parecen aumentar y extender las tendencias de cambios
ontogenéticos funcionales presentes en todas las plantas. Es interesante mencionar que las consecuencias
funcionales de la variación heteroblástica de la forma de la hoja ha sido examinada en, increíblemente,
unas pocas especies.

Palabras clave: heteroblastia, forma foliar, ecofisiología foliar, ontogenia, cambio de fase, área foliar
específica, plántulas

The modular or metameric nature ofplant growth
offers two contrasting views of their form. Construc¬
tionally,plant growthappears relatively simple: simi¬
lar units are added sequentially to previously exist¬
ing units in patterns determined by the underlying,
genetically determined architectural pattern. Devel-
opmentally,however, eachnewunit is initiatedwithin

the physiological milieu established by the previous
developmental history of the wholeplant. Thus both
the cost and potential contribution of that unit are

spatially and temporally contingent upon its previ¬
ous growth history. It follows, then, that develop¬
mental outcomes of uncommitted primordia or mer-

istems depend on the timing of deployment of these
structures within the architectural framework of the

plant, i.e. the concept of“ontogenetically contingent”
development (Diggle, 1994; Watsone/a/., 1995). Like-
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wise, at any givenpoint in the lifetime of aplant, the conflate heteroblasty with phase change. In addi-

value of an individual organ such as a leaf depends tion, “juvenile” and“adult” are oftenusedevenmore

on when during whole plant growth the leaf tunc- generally (e.g.Lambers, Chapin&Pons, 1998) to ra¬

tions (Harper, 1989) and onhow longitpersists rela- fer to young, post-seedling plants versus reproduc¬
tive to how it functions (Westoby et al., 2000).

Because each interconnected and variously inte¬

grated plant organ is at a unique point in its own largely by a desire to understand its developmental

developmentalcontinuum frominitiationthroughex- basis, and the emphasis has been largely on leaves.

pansion, differentiation, functional maturity and se- Research approaches have focused on morphological
nescence, there is a continual change innumber, size developmentofdifferent leaf forms(e.g.Mueller,1982;

and location of nutrient sources and sinks in an ac- Richards, 1983;Merrill, 1986; Jones, 1993; Gerrath&

tively growing plant. Thus, it is to be expected that Lacroix, 1997), or onmechanistic controloverthepro-
during the course of development from seedling duction of different forms, using molecular, genetic,

through reproductive maturity, a plant will exhibit hormonal, andphysiological approaches (e.g. Roglers

shifts in physiology that parallel its increasing size, & Hackett, 1975; Horrell et al., 1990; Brand &

and to a lesser extent, its age. Many times, whole Lineberger, 1992b;Brand&Lineberger, 1992a; Tsukaya

plant development is accompaniedby change in form et al., 2000). Recently, there has been more interest

along the shoot as well, where the vegetative among ecologists and evolutionists in documenting

metamers differ in the shapes, sizes or special quali- heteroblastic variationandtimingoftransitions inleaf

ties ofsequential organs. Goebel(1900)usedthe term formamongnaturalpopulations (Walker&Pate, 1986;

heteroblasty torefer tomarkeddifferences inthe“con- Andersson, 1989; Barghi & Gorenflot, 1989), afrd in

figuration” of shoots between “juvenile” and “adult” understanding the population genetic basis ofhetero¬

phases ofplant development. Differences originally blasty (Wiltshire etal.,1998).

notedby Goebel were leaf shape, the ability of seed¬

lings or cuttings of “juvenile” shoots to root readily, blastic development in leaves, there have been few

and the ability of only “adult” shoots to reproduce, investigations of its functional consequences. All

Later reviewsofheteroblasty (Ashby, 1948; Allsopp, plants exhibit changes in structure, photosynthesis,

1965; 1967) point out that the transitions between and water use during normal plant ontogeny. This

“juvenile” and “adult” development are often subtle short review considers heteroblasty within the con-

and can be expressed in both morphological and text of ontogenetic changes in ecophysiology, em-

physiologicalparameters; hence the termheteroblasty phasizing the few studies that have examinedthe eco-

- has come to refer to all features that change along the physiological consequences ofchanges inleaf shape.
shoot duringplant ontogeny. Most commonly, how- (I do not address seasonal heteroblasty here). Ifo-

ever, the term heteroblasty evokes ontogenetic cus first on changes within seedlings, and subse-
changes that can be observed, i.e. changes in mor- quently onchanges from“juvenile” to “adult”phases

ofplant growth. Iuse “juvenile” and “adult” as the
Goebel’s original use of the term “juvenile” and original authors used them, for lack of better terms,

“adult” contributed to the initially implicit, andulti- with the caveat that only a few ofthe original authors
mately explicit, link betweenheteroblasty andphase have evaluated acquisition of reproductive compe-

change (e.g. Poethig, 1990). The concept of phase tency for the plants discussed. My use of “seed-

change recognizes stable phases of plant develop- ling”refers ingeneral to the first few leavesproduced
ment that occur during the life of a plant and ulti- after the Cotyledons, or to perennial plants less than
mately requires knowing reproductive competency, one year old, unless defined otherwise by the origi-
For several reasons explained previously (Jones, nal authors.

1999),Ihave argued that heteroblasty and phase
change represent distinct aspects of plant develop- Ontogenetic changes among leaves in seedlings
inent. Sequential changes in vegetative metamers

are not necessarily correlated with changes inrepro¬
ductive competency. Widespread use of the terms tion in photosynthesis, the first seedling leaves may

“juvenile” and “adult” in the developmental litera- be the first significant source of newly acquired car-

ture to describe both phenomena continues to bon for the developingplant. This is especiallyhue in

five plants.
The literature on heteroblasty has been motivated

Despite our increasing understanding of hetero-

phology.

Dependingonthe extent to whichcotyledons func-
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fern sporlings, where development is not supported extent to which light-capturing leaf area deployed
by storage reserves in seeds. Thus, carbon acquisi- in the immediate future ismore valuable to theplant
tion is at a premium, and it follows that the seedling than the same area deployed at a distant time. The
phaseisoftencharacterizedas aperiodofrapidgrowth, factors that enter into the time-discount rate are sev-
But seedlings are also highly vulnerable: susceptible eral: (1) older leaves have reducedrevenue because
to desiccation from minor soil drying events, strong of accumulated damage and debris, (2) older leaves

competition for light where seedlingdensities arehigh, aremore likely to experience shading fromsurround-
and herbivory (Lambers et al.,. 1998). Thus, high ingvegetation, as well as self shading, (3) there is a

growth rates in seedlings lead to both a rapid acquisi- risk that the plant willno longer be alive to benefit,
tion of carbon, and rapid passage through one of the and (4) previously synthesized dry matter can itself
most vulnerable phases of the life cycle.

Across a range of ages, plants have shown evi- interest) than the simple interest from an individual
dence ofa tradeoffbetween traits that facilitate rapid leaf over the course of its lifespan (see also Harper,
growth and traits that promote persistence (Lambers 1989).

etal., 1998). Recently Reichandcolleagues (Reichet

al., 1997; Ackerly& Reich, 1999; Reichet al., 1999) particularly relevant to the first few leaves of seed-
have documented a fairly constrained relationship lings. Rapidproductionofnew leafarea will increase
between specific leafarea(SLA — the leafareaavail- the compound interest effect — thus overall relative
able for light capture relative to the dry mass of the growthrates — muchmore than delayed deployment
leaf) and leaf longevity across a broad range of spe- of this new area; this effect would be enhanced by
cies and ecosystems. The authors suggest that prop- higher rates of photosynthesis. Secondly, the first
erties of leaves across a wide range of ecosystems seedlingleavesmightbe expectedtobequickly shaded
fall within a “universal tradeoff surface,” the dimen- by competing vegetation, or evenby newly deployed
sions ofwhichresult frombiochemicalandbiophysi- leaves on the sameplant. Finally, the longer the plant
cal constraints imposed from one direction, and se- remains inahighly vulnerable seedling state, themore

lective constraints from the other. On one hand, likelyit willnot survive. Thus, the leaves ofseedlings
thicker, long-livedleaves falloutside the tradeoffsur- shouldhave comparatively higher values of the time-
face because they can experience internal self-shad-, discount rates relative to later leaves onthe sameplant
ing to the extent that they are unable to maintain suf- as it ages:
ficiently high rates of photosynthesis. Increased
structural investment in thicker leaves andbiochemi- change in form, structure and ecophysiology of ,
cal protection also lowers production of photosyn- leaves, i.e. features such as shape and size that are

thates. On the other hand, thin, short-lived leaves traditionally characterized as heteroblasty? Oneway
with low assimilation rates fall outside the tradeoff to assess the value of a particular leaf at a particular
surface because they are at a selective disadvantage position is to consider factors influencing the “rev-
due to costs of leaf construction that exceed returns enue stream” ofphotosynthates suppliedby that leaf
ofphotosynthates. While no studies of similar scale to subsequent growth of the plant.
have focused specifically on seedlings, it is expected
that the same sets of constraints apply.

be reinvested, and generatemore growth(compound

Interestingly,allof the time-discounting factors are

What does all of this have to do with ontogenetic

Specific leafarea — Over the last decade, SLA
has been shown to be amajor determinant ofrelative

Westoby et al. (2000) suggest that insights about growth rate and has emerged as a significant indica-
the nature of the tradeoff imposed by these con- tor of many aspects of leaf function (Wright &
straints can be gained when an additional factot, Westoby, 2000). At multiple scales, ranging from
the time-discount rate, is considered. Viewingplant variation within individualplants to ecosystem-level
growth as a process of investment where returns processes, higher SLAs are associated with higher
are reinvested, the authors recognize three variables relative growthrates,higher rates ofmass-basedpho-
that determine the benefit (revenue stream) of an tosynthesis, higher nitrogen contents, and shorter
individual leaf to the plant: first, specific leaf area, leaflifespans (Reichetal.,1998;Reichetal.', 1999).
which determines the potential rate ofrètum on in¬
vestment; second, leaf longevity or the expected areas (Turner, 1994), andit has been widely.observed
duration of the revenue stream; and third, a time- that seedling leaves tend to be thinner than those
discount rate. The time-discount rate measures the subsequently produced. Several studies have shown

Thinner leaves generallyhavehigher specific leaf
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that SLA ofindividual leaves decreasesprogressively
during whole plant ontogeny, generally in associa¬

tionwithincreasing totalleafarea. Gunn(1999) found

that the SLA of leaf four ofbarley was significantly
lower than that of the first three leaves when these

Photosynthesis Rates in Com
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leaves were harvested at the same physiological age

(Fig. 1). Similar decreasesinSLA withincreasingleaf

positions, i.e. increasing node number, have been

observedin soybean (Lugg& Sinclair, 1981), wheat

(Araus et al., 1986), and alfalfa (Ku & Hunt, 1973).

Whenmeasured at a single point in time, rather than
at the same physiological age of the leaf, decreases
in SLA (reported as the inverse of SLA, specific leaf Fig. 2. Photosynthetic rates of newly mature leaves of com

weight) with position occurred in old field annuals, (Zea mays “Harrow 691”) with increasing leaf position.

but not in desert annuals (Mooney et al., 1981).

100
3 5 7 9 11 13 15

Node position

Plants were grown in growth cabinets at 10 h photoperiods.
Values are means of 4 replicates for each position. (Redrawn
from Thiagarajah, et al., 1981.)

Specific Leaf Area (SLA) in Barley

0.5 1981). This increase in rates of photosynthesis up
through leafposition six corresponds roughly to the
juvenile phase of plant development in corn

(Bongard-Pierce et al., 1996). Mooneye/ al. (1981)

also found that photosynthetic capacity per unit leaf
area increased with increasing node number in old-
fieldannuals, and to a lesser extent indesert annuals.
On the other hand, maximum photosynthetic rates

were similar across nodes 6-14 in two cultivars of

If 0.4-

i
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!> 0.3-
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soybean,but early seedling leaves werenotmeasured
(Lugg& Sinclair, 1981).

The studies above suggest that as seedlings de¬
velop, SLA decreases with increasing nodal position
number, but at the same time, photosynthetic rates

initially increase (per unit area) until they level off at

higher leaf positions, a pattern not predicted by the

broad scale comparisons of mature leaves described
earlier. Thus initial seedlingleavesmaybe so thinthat

<
to
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0.0
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Node position

Fig. 1. Change in specific leaf areas of barley (Hordeum

vulgare L. cv. Klaxon) with, increasing leaf position numbered they are unable to attain the highphotosynthetic rates
from the first leaf. Plants were grown hydroponically. Leaves 0f later, slightly thicker seedling leaves, leading to
were harvested at the same physiological age, 2 d after

expansion of successive leaves. Values are mean ± standard
of 4 replicates for each position. (Redrawn from Gunn °f mature plants. Very high time-discount rates for

initial seedling leaves may contribute to this pattern.

leaves that falloutside the “universal tradeoffsurface”

errors

et 'al., 1999.)

Exportpatterns —Incalculatingthe effectoftime-Rates ofphotosynthesis — In several species,
photosynthetic rates per unit area in the first-pro- discounting, the revenue stream is taken as the spe-

duced leaves are lower than in subsequent leaves, so cific leafareamultipliedby the rate ofexport ofpho-
that the rate increases with each successive leaf. In tosynthates per. unit area to the rest of the plant
wheat, photosynthetic rates increased progressively (Westoby et al., 2000). Because export is a whole

within the three leavesprior to the flagleaf(Dunstone plant property, rather than of the source leaf alone,

et al., 1973). In com, photosynthetic rates (per unit dependent on the strength of both sources and sinks

area), were lowest inleafthree,but increasedsteadily (Gunnetal.,1999), wemight also expect ontogenetic
to leaf 5-6, after which they remained fairly constant shifts in patterns of export as plants age. For ex-

for thenext several leaves (Fig. 2) (Thiagarajah etal., ample,Bertinetal. (1999) foundthat fruit removal in
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tomato plants with one “truss” and one leaf had a the earliest stage of development (4th leaf) showed
much larger effect on carbohydrate dynamics of its stomatal closure at higher total water potentials than
adjacent leaf than did fruit removal fromplants with later leaves (Teare etal., 1982). Ina fieldstudy ofthe
many sources and sinks..Presumably, plants with arid land shrub, Chrysothamnus nauseosus (rubber

fewer sources andsinks, i.e. seedlings, wouldexperi- rabbitbrush), Donovan and Ehleringer (1992) found
ence more dramatic shifts in carbohydrate balance if that “juvenile” shrubs (older than one year, but pre-

the number of either sources or sinks were altered reproductive) had significantly lower instantaneous
water use efficiencies as well as higher carbon iso¬
tope discrimination (a measure of iptegrated water

use efficiency whencertainassumptions aremet) than
larger, reproductive “adults.” While the water use
efficiencies of seedling were not measured directly,
their higher discrimination values suggest that they
had even lower water use efficiencies. Interestingly,
the photosynthetic nitrogen use efficiency of juve¬
niles was higher than for adults. Donovan and
Ehleringer (1992) suggest thatbyhavinglower water

use efficiency, very young plants potentially gain
“more carbon, more biomass and deeper roots” so
that juvenile plants might be more likely to survive
subsequent summer drought.

Leafsize A commonly observedfeature ofseed¬
ling leaves is that the first few leaves are smaller.
Several investigators have argued or assumed that
smaller, simpler leaves are a “consequence” of the
smaller shoot apical meristems of seedlings (e.g.
Sinnott, 1921). Such correlations betweenmeristem
sizeandmetamer(generally leaf)complexity arewidely
appreciated(e.g. Allsopp, 1967;Lambers etal.,1998),
but whether this correlation implies causality has not

been determined experimentally —normay it be de¬
monstrable. It is possible that a trait such as smaller,
simpler seedling leaves does result from a develop¬
mental constraint, as suggested by the correlations
above, but at the same time has positive functional
consequences.

One functional consequence ofproducing smaller
leaves relates to the high time-discounting effect of
the first few seedlingleaves. Asmore seedling leaves
are added, the value of the first few leaves decreases.
Shedding of small leaves that are likely to be self-

shaded, shaded by others, or damaged by herbivory
presents proportionally less cost to the plant than
shedding larger leaves.

The size of seedling leaves also influences the
timing of initial photosynthate export! In seedlings,
few source leaves coupled with potentially strong

sinks established by rapid growth predict that the
first seedling leaves will begin exporting as soon as

functionallypossible. Incucumber, the first leafafter
the cotyledons became a net exporter of carbon at

than would plants with numerous sources and sinks
that dilute the effect ofminor shifts ineither strength
ornumber.

A related issue is that integrationpatterns are pre¬
dicted to change with plant development, such that
one expects seedlings tobemore fully integrated with
respect to carbonmovement thanolderplants (Watson

& Casper, 1984). While therehavebeenrelatively few
studies on carbonmovement inwhole seedlings com¬

pared to older plants (Escobar-Gutiérrez et al., 1998),
there is some evidence that carbohydrate transport is
well integratedinyoungplants (e.g.Preston, 1998).

Another consequence of decreas¬
ing SLA with increasing leafposition in seedlings is
that later leaves withlower SLA generallyhavemore

“xeromorphic” features. Inspring wheat, the last five
leaves preceding the flag leaf, in order of increasing
position, showed decreases in thickness, in meso-

phyllcellvolumeperunit leafarea(Vmcs/A), inmeso-

phyll cell area per unit leaf area (Ames/A), and in re¬

sidual conductance with increasing position. Thus,
cells of later leaves were progressively more closely
packed than earlier leaves (Araus et al., 1986).

Similar anatomical correlateshavebecomeknown
as Zalenski’s Law (Daoud& Brown, 1956; Allsopp,
1967), the postulates of which state that leaves be¬
come progressively more xeromorphic with higher
positions on the shoot, manifestedby smaller meso-

phyll cell dimensions, thicker cuticles and epidermal
cell walls, greater vein length, and greater number of
trichomes, all of which contribute to lower SLAs.
While there is variation among species in the extent

to which individual characters change (Daoud &
Brown, 1956), a decrease inSLA andacorrelatedin¬
crease inwater use efficiency from leaf to leaf (up to.
a point) seem to be general features of early plant
development.

Several studies have shown ontogenetic changes
inparameters determining water relations and water

use efficiency, WUE — the ratio of carbon gain in
photosynthesis to water loss during transpiration.
In spring wheat, interactions among total water po¬
tential, osmotic potential, and stomatal resistance
changed with position, such that leaves produced at

Water use
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30%its final size. (Hoetal, 1984). Ingeneral, export to structural support thanlarger leaves (e.g. Chazdon,
of photosynthates from older leaves is reported to 1986). Even withinbipinnate seedling leaves oi'Aca-
begin at 30-60% of full expansion (Turgeon, 1989). cia melanoxylon, later-produced larger leaves in-
Even when we consider that the first few leaves ex- vested approximately 35% more dry weight in sup-
pand more slowly than subsequently initiated leaves port tissue than did earlier, smaller bipinnate leaves
(e.g. Williams, 1975), smaller leaves shouldbeginex- (Fig.3) (Brodribb&Hill,1993).

porting carbon earlier in absolute time than larger
leaves simply because they achieve the critical ex¬

port size sooner (see data inLarson&Gordon, 1969).

Consequently, carbon is available for subsequent
growth, andhence compounding, earlier versus later
ina seedling’s life.

Themost commonlyreportedadvantage for small
leaves appears to be that small leaves maintain leaf
temperatures closer to ambient than larger leaves,
because leaf boundary layer thickness scales with
leafsize (Lambers etal., 1998). For seedlingsinsome

environments, this effect may be significant, as air
temperatures are highest at ground level. Seedlings
must maximize carbon gain in the face of possible
drought stress imposed by lower root surface areas

and shorter roots systems deployed in the most rap¬
idly drying soil layers. Maintainingleaftemperatures

near ambient via smaller sizes reduces the amount of 1993.)

water lost to transpiration, because the vapor pres¬
sure difference between water in the leaf and that in

Support Costs of Bipinnate Leaves
in Acacia melanoxylon

40

Ê AA
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3 30

//Ag 20

£
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0 20 40 60 80 100

Bipinnate leaf area (cm2)

Fig. 3. Increasing percentage of leaf dry weight devoted to

support tissue as leaf Size increases in bipinnate leaves of
Acacia melanoxylon. (Redrawn from Brodribb and Hill,

Leafshape — A common observation of the
the atmosphere is reduced. Thus water loss is mini- first seedling leaves is that these leaves are often of
mized even if water use efficiency is lower than in “less complex” form. In some species, e.g.

Arabidopsis, the first few leaves are very similar in
Finally, several studies have shown that small shape to thecotyledons (Fig.4) (Kerstetter&Poethig,

leaves have proportionately less leaf mass devoted 1998; Tsukayaet al.,2000). Changes inleafshape are

later leaves.

Arabidopsis thaliana

9P

UÍ
foliage, rosette

leaves
cotyledons cauline

leaves

order of leaf production

Fig. 4. The ontogenetic sequence of leaf shapes produced in Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. (Columbia wild type). Plants
were grown under continuous white light. (Redrawn from Tsukaya et al., 2000.)
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Quiina acutangula

seedling transitional

adult
juvenile shoot

n
Fig. 5. Ontogenetic variation in leaf shape in Quiina acutangula Ducke (Quiinaceae). (Drawn from photographs in

Foster, 1950.)

the most obvious expression of heteroblasty, and of greater carbon gainper leaf.
the changes in leaf shape described in the literature, The genus Acacia (Leguminosae) comprises
the vast majority occur in seedlings or during the woody trees and shrubs. Members of the subgenus

Heterophyllum are wellknown for a dramatic change
In many plants, seedling leaves are unlobed or in leaf shape during seedling development. In gen-

weakly lobed when subsequent leaves are highly . eral, the first seedling leaves of this subgenus are
lobed, “simple” when subsequent leaves are “com- pinnately or bipinnately “compound,” with increas-
pound,” orif“compound,”bearing fewer leaflets than ingnumbers ofpinnae at higher leafpositions. Later
later leaves. However, there are also exceptions to leaves of species in this group are “phyllodinous.”
this trend: Quiina acutangula (Fig. 5) (Foster, 1950); While,thenodalpositionof the transitioninleaf shape
Hakea trifurcqta (Groom etal.,1994); possiblymul- varies among species,it commonly occurs inthe seed-
berry(Gray&Gray, 1987);many aquatics, where early lingstage. Kaplan(1980) has shownthatphyllodinous
leaves are highly dissected and later leaves less dis- leaves are not morphologically phyllodes, derived
sected to entire (Sculthorpe, 1967). Presumably, from an elaboration of the petiole and suppression of
changes in leaf shape occur in conjunction with the the leaf blade as is frequently assumed, but instead
anatomical and physiological changes described arise developmentally from a suppression of the ini-
above, but few studies have documented simulta- tiationoflateral leaflets andthe simultaneous expres-
neous changes in shape, internal structure, and sion of an adaxial meristem in the leaf blade which
physiological character suites for successive leaves produces.ablade flattenedinthemedianplane. Con¬

sequently, the extent of the petiole becomes reduced

first year of growth.

in seedlings.
In Desmodium paniculatum, the first seedling in these leaves.

leaves are simple and later leaves are trifoliate. The
positionat which the transitionoccurs,generally node inshape of the leafhas beenexaminedindependently
four or five, is influenced both by seed size and by in two species, A. koa var. latifolia, and A.
light environment (Wulff, 1985). The transition oc- melanoxylon. Interestingly, both species retain the
curredearlier inseedlings arising fromlarger seeds in pinnate leaf form for a longerperiodduring early de-
a high light environment, and resulted in a"30% in- velopment than other species (Kaplan,pers. comm.),
creaseinthe areaofindividual leaves. Bothleaftypes although the age at which the transition to the
hadsimilar rates ofphotosynthesisperunit area, SLA phyllodinous form begins in A. melanoxylon under
and conductance, so the trifoliate leaves exhibited greenhouse conditions is correlated with mean an-

The functional significanceofthis dramatic change
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nual rainfall at the site of origin of the seeds
bipinnate form persists for longer in plants from re¬

gionsofhigherrainfall(Farrell& Ashton, 1978). Com¬

pared to phyllodinous leaves, bipinnate seedling
leaves ofA. melanoxylon were shown to have higher
rates of photosynthesis per unit mass, lower water

use efficiency withincreasingleaf-air vaporpressure

deficit, and lower survival under water stress condi¬
tions. Those ontogenetic changes in physiology
are expressed even within the bipinnate leaves,
wherein the first bipinnate leaves had higherrates of
photosynthesis than laterbipinnate leaves, andmuch
higher rates than phyllodinous leaves (Brodribb &

Hill, 1993). In A. koa var. latifolia, an endemic of
Hawaii, bipinnate leaves were thinner with higher Fig. 6. Photosynthetic rates as a function of photosynthetic

SLAs andmore rapidmoisture release at agivenwa- photon flux density for bipinnate and phyllodinous leaves in

ter potential measured' under field conditions *"!“ed“** Values are“°f3 rePlicates-
F (Redrawn from Hansen, 1996.)

(Hansen, 1986). Whenboth leaf types were present

on one individual (saplings approximately 0.5-1.0m generallyparallel and extend those observedinseed-
high) at the same time, both instantaneous and inte- lings. In Solanum aviculare, a woody species with
grated water use efficiencies ofphyllodinous leaves dramatic leaf shape changes from seedling through
were greater thanbipinnate leaves inpairedcompari- reproductive maturity. (Fig. 7), leaf shape and leaf

sons, partly due to lower conductance in thickness both change as a function of plant ontog-

phyllodinous leaves (Hansen& Steig, 1993). Nodif- eny (James & Mantell, 1994). Post-seedling “juve-
ferences inphotosynthetic ratesperunit areabetween nile” leaves (e.g. nodalpositions 7-9) were consider-
leaf types were observed in this study (see also ably thinner and of lower mass than later “adult”
Walters&Bartholomew, 1984). Using fieldmeasures leaves.
ofphysiologicalparameters and estimates ofbound¬
ary layer conductance based on leafmodels, Hansen response to tree age. Leaves produced on three-
(1996) tested thehypothesis that thebipinnate leaves year-old individuals of Sitka spruce were narrower,

of A. koa exhibited suites of characters favoring rounder,, and with less projected surface area than -
growth,while thephyllodinous leaves exhibitedchar- leaves on older trees (Steele et al., 1989). Specific
acter suites favoringpersistence. Differences inleaf leaf area of leaves on three-year-oldplants was three
shape and orientation(horizontal inbipinnate leaves, to four times higher than on older plants. Similar
and vertical in phyllodinous leaves) apparently ac- results werereported forLoblollypineby Greenwood
counted for observed differences in physiology. (1984), who proposed that characteristics of these
Higher conductance in the bipinnate leaves was at- seedlings might be adaptations to growth in the un-

tributed to differences in boundary layer conduc- derstory.
tance, adirect effectofdifferencesinleafshape,rather
than to stomatál control. This higher conductance chanical support costs increase (as stem mass) more

resulted in lower water use efficiency in bipinnate rapidly withplant size thancrownarea(as leafmass),

leaves, but also in higher rates of mass-based photo- King(1999) has shownthat leafmassperunit area, or

synthesis at high light intensities. In phyllodinous LMA, the inverse ofspecific leafarea, ispredictedto

leaves, photosynthetic rates leveled off at high light increase with increasingplant size. Over a range of
intensities, suggesting diffusional limitations on C02 model formulations, young plants in open environ-
due to decreased boundáry layer conductance (Fig. 6). ments have maximum growth rates at lower LMAs,

assuming that “the chemical and enzymatic” content

of leaf tissue per unit mass do rtot vary with plant
age. (This assumption results in a curvilinear rela-

In older plants, changes in leaf structure and tionshipbetweenLMA ahdlightuseefficiency). Leaf
physiology between “juvenile” and “adult” plants massesper areainyoungwoodyplants under similar

the
Net Assimilation Rates in Acacia koa
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Leaves of gymnosperms also show changes in

In an elegant model based on the fact that me-

Ontogenetic changes in older plants
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Solanum aviculare

tf
1 2 3

8 (first flowering
node)

10
14 15 16 1711

12 13

Fig. 7. The ontogenetic sequence of leaf shapes in Solanum aviculare Forst. numbered progressively from the first leaves
following the cotyledons (not shown). Plants were grown in controlled environment rooms under 8 h photoperiods. (Redrawn

from James and Mantell, 1994.)

Intheclassic exampleofaplant exhibitingamarkedlight and growth conditions were approximately half

as high as those in mature trees in a number of spe- phase change, Hederá helix, or English Ivy, photo-
cies (see references inKing (1999), and thus consis- synthetic rates have been compared between juve¬

nile phase and adult phase leaves. InHederá, het-

Photosynthesis rates have also been compared eroblastic changes inleaforientation, leaf shape, and
between different phases of plant growth in longer- growth habit have been correlated with an ability of

lived perennials. In a study of sun versus shade the juvenile phase cuttings to root and adult phase
adaptability in the mangrove species Rhizophora cuttings to flower. Because Hederá is generally
mangle L., Farnsworth and Ellison (1996) demon- propagated from cuttings, little information is avail-
strated differences among seedlings, saplings, and able for seedlings. However, fully developed juve-
adult trees in leaf morphology, structure and photo- nile phase leaves of Hederá had higher SLAs than

synthetic properties. Seedlings showed higher val- adult phase leaves but lower rates of net photosyn-
ues of SLA than saplings or trees in both sun and thesis per unit area under high light (Bauer & Bauer,

shade. Seedlings also showed the highest rates of 1980),bothofwhichare traits characteristic of shade

photosynthesis per unit area under sun, and the low- leaves. These differences were shown to be corre-

est levels under shade, suggesting that leaves on latedwithlower stomatalconductance, lower stomatal
seedlings have a pronounced capacity to adjust to frequency, and fewer chloroplasts per cell. In addi-

light level, a capacity that leaves on older plants.ap- tion, juvenile leaves were considerably thinner, with
parently didnot retain (Famsworth&Ellison, 1996).' two rather than three layers ofpalisade parenchyma.
That seedling leaves may have greater capacities to

respond to changes ingrowth conditions, i.e.-greater having a highproportionof species showingmarked
. plasticity, than leaves on older plants was also sug- ontogenetic heteroblasty in leaf shape, plant habit,

gestedina study ofsunflowerbyRawsonandTurner orboth(e.g.Godley, l985;Heenan, 1997). Inmanyof
(1982), who found that leaves produced early in the these plants, transitions in leaf or habit form occur

plant’s life had a greater ability to resume expansion relatively late inplant development. These changes
after water was temporarily withheld than didleaves havebeen attributed to a variety of factors, including

changes in the light environment of young versus

tent with the predictions of the model.

The flora ofNew Zealand are widely known for

higher on the stem.
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older plants, andherbivory (Moabrowsing, see Day,
1998, and references therein). Godley (1985), using
data fromCockayne (1928,originalnot seen),reports
that of 200 or so heteroblastic species in the New
Zealandflora, 165 have aprolonged“juvenile”growth
period,andofthese, 106 species aremore “mesomor¬

phic,” 17 are more “xerophytic,” and 39 show “no

appreciable difference,”inthejuvenile formcompared
with the older form. Day (1998) constructs an alter¬

nate set of arguments favoring the evolution of het-
eroblasty inNew Zealand tree species inresponse to

differing light levels, and,more importantly, degrees
of light heterogeneity between the understory and
canopy environments.

Few empirical studies on species from New

Zealand have investigated the functional conse¬

quences of producing different leaf forms.
Pseudopanax crassifolius produces four categories
ofleaftypes during the course ofits life(Fig. 8) (Gould,

1993). Seedling leaves are produced onunbranched
stems 0-1 meter high and “juvenile” leaves on un¬

branched stems 1-4 meters high. After the tree be¬
gins branching, it produces transitional leaves, and
ultimately the shorter “adult” leaves. Seedling leaves
show a dramatic increase in leaf thickness withposi¬
tion, and a corresponding decrease in specific leaf
area. The long, narrow “juvenile” leaves have the
lowest specific leaf areas, and were the most resis¬
tant tobreaking,inpart due to xylary andextraxylary
fibers inthemidrib. Inthe shorter, wider transitional
leaves andadult leaves, SLAbegins to increase again,
even though those leaves are similar in thickness to

juvenile and transition leaves. Photosynthetic rates

and water use efficiencies were not measured in this

Pseudopanax crassifolius

cotyledon

progressively
higher seedling
leaves

juvenile leaf

transitional leaf

adult leaf

Fig. 8. Representatives of the ontogenetic sequence of leaf
shapes in Pseudopanax crassifolius (A. Cunn) C. Koch.
(Araliaceae), a species endemic to New Zealand. (Redrawn
from Gould, 1993.)

As we have seen, both of these characters change
withplant development, and thus it is not surprising
that developmental stages have been shown to have
strong effects on resistance to herbivory, as well as

oninducedresistance (reviewedinKarban&Baldwin,
1997). In cotton, seedling, “juvenile” and “adult”

stages are defined by differences in leaf shapes and
nodalposition (Stephens, 1944). Ina recent study of
miteperformance oncottonleaves,KarbanandThaler

study, but a subsequent study showed that the juve¬
nile leaves are steeply inclined, a leaforientation that
simultaneously decreases direct light absorption in
the open environment in which these plants grow,

but increases the efficiency of interception ofdiffuse (1999) found strong effects of leaf type, and hence
developmental stage, on mite population growth.
Population size increasedmuchmorerapidly oncoty¬

ledons than on “juvenile” or “adult” leaves,but there
was no difference between population sizes on the

One trait often reported for seedlings and young latter two leaf types. Several experiments revealed

plants is that they are more vulnerable to herbivory that mites responded directly to the higher photo-
because they invest in growth rather than structural synthetic rates of the cotyledons.

Strong effects of plant developmental stage on

light (Clearwater &Gould, 1995).

Ontogenetic effects on resistance to herbivory

defenses. Irrespective of the developmental stage,
leaf anatomy and shape have both been shown to be insect resistance were also observed in narrowleaf
significant determinants ofinsect feeding*preferences cottonwood, Populus angustifolia, but the stage that
andoppositionbehavior (e.g.Brown&Lawton, 1991; was most resistant to herbivory depended on the
Matsuki& MacLean, 1994; Degen & Stãdler, 1997). herbivore (Kearsley & Whitham, 1989). The juvenile
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stage hosted much higher numbers of a leaf feeding produced on seedlings have higher specific leaf ar-

beetle than did the adult stage, but the trend was eas but lower rates of photosynthesis per unit area

dramatically reversed for a gall-forming aphid. In a that increase up to a point; seedling leaves also have
subsequent study, Kearsley and Whitham (1997) lower water use efficiencies whichresults inrelatively
showed that fitness of the aphid was positively re- greater carbon gain for a given leaf area. Seedling
lated to increasingly “adult” phenotypes of the cot- leaves may be subject to very high rates of time-dis-
tonwood,and that the aphidspreferentially colonized counting. Given this, small leaves are less costly to

branches bearing adult leaves; the positions of construct and they can begin exporting carbon rela-

branches bearing the “adult” phenotype also were tively early in their development. The dramatic
found to be stable from year to year. These authors changes in leaf shape during ontogeny that would
point out that within-plant variation in host quality be recognized as heteroblasty appear to further en-

serves to spatially concentrate the herbivores, mak- hance the functional differences between the first

ingthemmore susceptible tonegative effects ofcom- produced leaves and later leaves on the same plant.
petition, predation andparasitism. In the case ofAcacia, for example, changes in func-

Because leaf shape is a common expressionofon- tion with leaf shape are concordant with similar
togenetic,heteroblastic change withinplants,it is criti- changes in many seedlings that do not exhibit such
cal to keep inmind — in studies of resistance to her- dramatic changes in shape. Whether changes in
bivory — that that the effects of leaf shape may be shape are correlated with ultimate gains inplant fit-
confounded with the effects of developmental stage, ness is just beginning to be investigated. The stud-
Forexample,Rivcro-Lynchetal. (1996) show that adult ies are too few to reveal general trends, but to date

fleabeetles(Phyllotreta spp.)prefer leaves ofCapsella Winn(,1999) suggests that the functionalsignificance
bursa-pastoris with deeply lobed margins relative to of leaf shape change may be case specific. In any
leaves withless lobedmargins. However, leafshape in case, ontogenetic changes in leaf shape are just one

C. bursa-pastoris is heteroblastic (Allsopp, 1967), so expression of the continuum of change in ecophysi-
it is difficult to know whether the flea beetles,are re- ological properties of leaves as plants age.
sponding to shapeper se, or to the physiological cor¬

relates of ontogenetic stage. In addition to effects of to be further perpetuated in later plant development
leaf shape, several factors could influence the effects as plants mature through “juvenile” development to

ofdevelopmental stage onresistance to herbivory, in- reproductive maturing, i.e. SLA decreases and water

eluding differences in photosynthetic rates, nitrogen use efficiency increases. Photosynthetic rates per
and water content, production of chemical defenses, unit area are less easy to interpret and show both
types of chemical defenses, and the correlate of these increases and decreases in later leaves. Greater un¬

traits, specific leafarea andplant relativegrowthrates derstanding of the function of ontogenetic change at

the leaflevelwillbe gainedwhen traits above the leaf
level,not consideredinthis review, are simultaneously
evaluated, e.g. ontogenetic changes in plant archi¬

tecture, leaf angle and orientation, andplant relative
growth rates. Finally, possible ontogenetic differ-

Recent, broad comparative studies ofplant traits enees in time-discounting rates and in leaf longevity
remain poorly understood. At the very least, onto-

Trends established among seedling leaves appear

(Coley,1988;King, 1999). .

CONCLUSIONS

have revealed suites of covarying features that can

now be investigated at multiple levels, including genetic changes in ecophysiological traits are likely

within-plant variation. This review attempts tobring to explain a significant amount of variation among

together a disparate literature on plant development individuals within species in response to environ-

and ecophysiology to examine how character suites ment and must be considered as significant param-

change with plant ontogeny. To some extent, this eters in models ofplant responses to herbivory.

review supports the obvious, that leaves of seeding
are generally thinner, smaller and less complex than

leaves produced when theplant is older. However, it ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
also extends these observations by considering a

diversity of functional consequences of ontogenetic Ithank 'Charles Henry for producing the figures
differencesinleaf formandfunction. Ingeneral, leaves and for carefulreadingof themanuscript. This work
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